[A case of recurrent breast cancer responding to long-term treatment with 5'-DFUR combined with MPA].
A 55-year-old woman with recurrent breast cancer treated with sequential mastectomies, chemo-and hormonal therapy of UFT, CPM and TAM, achieved remission. Six months later she was admitted with a diagnosis of carcinomatous pleurisy. A large pleural effusion was drained followed by administration of ADM, which improved her effusion and accompanying dyspnea. The effusion recurred but the patient desired outpatient treatment. Thus, we prescribed oral 5'-DFUR and MPA. One month later, her cough had improved and her sputum cytology was negative, while on chest radiograph the pleural effusion had decreased and the patch-like shadows in her right lung field had disappeared. She was considered as a case of PR. At one year and 3 months after starting concomitant 5'-DFUR and MPA the pleural effusion disappeared. The patient has received this outpatient treatment for 2 years without adverse reactions.